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Tint Ticket Vou Slioultl Vnte. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 
ALTON 15. PARKER, 

Of New York. 
FOR VICK PRES., 

I1ENRY G. DAVIS, 
Of West Virginia. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 

State at-Lsrge—E- O Sylses, of Mon- 
roe; II. M. Quin, of Lafayette, 

lsc f> strict—Q. O Eckf >rd, of Monroe 
2. ul Difl —E. >1. I’catherston, of Mar- 

shall. 
3rd Dist.—A. J. McCormick, ot Cwa» 

• boma. 
4th Dist.—J. L. Seawright, of Choctaw 
JVh D:st.—(). \Jellhenny, of Scott. 
6th D’.at.—C. A. Street, of Jones. 
7th Dial.—A’. A. Dickson, of Wilkin- ! 

eon. • 

3. h Dist.—Pat Henry, of Warren. 

FOR CONGRESS. 

ADAM S. BYRD, 
Of Neshoba Co. 

Confessions of a Priest. 
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, 

Ark., writes: “For 12 years I suf- 
fered froru yellow jaundice. I 
consulted a number ot physicians 
and tried all sorts of medicines, 
but got no relief. Then I began 
the use ot Electric Bitters and 
feel that I am now cured of a 

disease that hud me in its grasp 
for twelve years.” If you want 
a reliable medicine tor liver and 
kidney trouble, stomach disorder 
or general debility, get Electric, 
Bitters. 11’8 guaranteed by Ward 
the druggist. Only 50c. 

In the past week’s fighting at 
Yental and along the Sliakhe 

River, the Japanese have every- 
where been successful, and Gen. 

Kuropatkin’s army has been j 
forced to retire on Mukden. The I 
most, conservative estimates givej 
the losses as unprecedented in | 
modern warfare, those of the 
Russians beiug placed at 40,000, 
while the Japanese loss is put at 
about 10,000. The Japs cap- 
tured thirty guns and a great > 

many rifles, uuitorrns and accou- 

trements. 

Good for Children. 
The pleasant to take uud harm- 

less One Minute Cough Cure 
gives instant relief in ail eases ot 
cough, croup and lygrippe, be- 
cause it does not pass immedi- 
ately into the stomach but takes 
effect right at the seat ot the 
trouble. It draws out the in 
flammation, heals and soothes 
and cures permanently by ena- 

bling the lungs to contribute 
pure life-giving and life sustain- 
ing oxygen to the blood and tis- 
sues. Sold by Ward. 

I here is every indication that j 
the “silver” wing ot the Demo- 
cratic party will follow William 

Jennings Bryan’s advice and 
vote solidly lor Judge Parker 
for president, and this “sad state 
ot affairs” is causing Republican 
leaders much worry ; the “gold” 
Democrats, also, have swung j 
back into line and are marching i 

with the regular procession, and j 
altogether the situation is a de- 

cidedly unpleasant one for Mr. 
Roosevelt and bis advisers. 

Cukes Chills and Fever. 
G. W. Wrirt, Nacogodohes, 

Texas, says: “His daughter had 
chills uud fever lor three years; 
he could uot find anything thar 
would help her till he used Her 
bine. His wife will not keep 
house without it, and cannot say 
too much lor it.” 50c. bold by 
Ward, the druggist. 

In the light of what lias trans- 

pired, Kuropatkiu’s claim that 
the time had come must havs 
beeu a pipe dream. 

Has bxooD the Test 25 Years 
The old. original Grove’s Taste- 
less Chill Tonic. You know what 
you are taking. It is iron and 
quinine in a tasteless torm. No 
cure, no pay. 50c. 

Don’t tail to vote—much may 
clepeud upon it. t 

Can You Eat? 
.1. U. Taylor, n prominent mer- 

chant of CharU-smun, Tex., says: "1 could not out because of a 

weak stomach I lost ail strength 
and ran down in Weight. All 
that money could do was done, 
but all hope of recovery van- 
ished. Hearing of some wonder- 
ful cures effected by use ot Ko 
dol Dyspepsia Cure, I concluded 
to try it. The first, bottle bene- 
fitted mo, and after taking tour 
bottles, I am fully restored to 
my usual strength, weight and 
health. Kodbl Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what you eat. and cures. 
Sold hy Ward, \lie druggist- 

Obituary. 
The spirit ot little Ike David, 

the infant son ot J. W. and X. L. 
1 Ibpper, took its flight home to 
desns on the 31th ot October. 
He was first taken with conges- 
tion and typhus malarial fever, 
hut when the icy hand of death 
claimed him he suffered untold 
agonies with tonailitis. Little 
Ike was two years old—his sec- 
ond birthday passed while he 
was on his bed of affliction. He 
was the love and joy of our 

home, and oh, how hard it was 
to give him up. How we miss 
his sweet, innocent prattle; nev 
er again will we hear him iisp 
the sweet words “mamma” and 
“papa.’ His vacant place can 
never be filled. But oh, the 
sweet consolation of knowing 
that he is resting in the arms of 
Jesus, seems to loosen the chords 
that draw so tight around ni}- 
heart Yes, sweet little Ike. rest 

quietly on, and sooner or later 
your poor, heart broken mother' 
will pass over the river and rest | 
with you in the bright beyond, | 
where there will he no more i 

parting—for neither pain nor | 
death shall enter there. May i 
the sod rest lightly o’er you, is1 
the wish of your poor 

Mother. 

Broke Into I Lis House. 
S. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt., 

was robbed of bis customary 
health by' invasion of chronic 
constipation. When Dr. King’s 
New Life Bills broke into ids 
house, his trouble was arrested 
and now he’s entirely cured. 
They’re guaranteed to cure. 25c 
at Ward’s drug store. 

WANTED! 
Special Representative in this county 
Hint ar joining territory to represent and 
advertise an old established business 
house of solid financial standing. .Salary 
S2L weefeiy with expenses, paid each 
Monday bv check direct from head- 
quarters. Expenses advanced ; position 
permanent. We furnish everything. 

Address The Columbia, 
630 Morion Bldg, Cnicago, 111. 

Ladies Wanted! 
A Bright, Energetic Woman—wo- 

man’s work, Permanent position. Old 
established buaineio house of solid fi- 
nancial standing. Salary $12 to $18 
weekly, with expenses, paid each Mon- 
day direct from headquarters. Expenses 
advanced. We furnisii everything. 

Address, Secretary. 
620 Monon Block, Cnicago, 111. 

WANTED—Quickly, few persons to 
represent long established wholesale 
bouse among retail merchants and 
sgeuts. Local territoiy of few counties. 
$18 salary and expenses paid weekly. 
Expense money advanced. Commission 
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi- 
ness successful. Previous experience 
not essential. Enc’osa self addressed 
envelope. Address, Superintendent 
f’RA Ei.ijKs, 32v Dsarborn felt,., Chicago. 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Iotetior, 

l.and Office at Jackson, Mies., 
September 21 1904. 

Notice is hereby given that the foi- 
lowiuir-named pettier lias filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup- 
port of bi» claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the Chancery Clerk 
nf Kemper Countv. at DeKalb, Missies 
ippi, on October 31. 1901. viz: 

John J. Watson, Jr.. H. E, No. 32,999 
for the W i of N. E. j and E 1 tit hi! 
W. }, Sec. 21, Twp. 11 N., K. 17 east of 
Choctaw Meridian. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz: E W 
Wimberly, of Scooba, Miss.; J. H. Si- 
bQrly, W. H. Puckett and W. D. Wat- J 
son, of Sucarnochee, Miss. 

Fbkd W. Collins. Register, j 

Queen & Crescent 
Route. 

N. O. & N. E., A. & V., S. & P 
RAILROADS. 

The Short Line 
to. 

New Orleans, Jackson, Vixburg, 
Monroe, Shreveport and 

.points in. 
Texas, 
Mexico, 
Arizona and 

California. 
.the Best Service....!.... 

^uick Time—Close Connections. 
Geo. H. Smith, G. P. A. 

New Orleans, La. 
li. b. Anderson, Ass’t G. P. A. 

New Orleans, La. 

Ct rks WwTiut Cough. 
J. K. (lover, 101 N. Main St., 

Ottawa, Kan., writes; “Even- tall 
it lias been my wife’s trouble to 
catch a severs cold, and therefore 
to cough all Winter long. Last 
tall I got for her a bottle <>t 
Ilorchoulid Syrup. She used it 
and has been able to sleep sound- 
13' all night long. Whenever the 
cough troubles her, two or three 
doses stops the cough, and she 
is able to i»e up and well.” 25c., 
50c., §1.00. Sold by Ward. 

The record of Memphis, Tenn. 
as a criminal center keeps pace 
with its business growth. An- 
other “cop” killed there Mon- 
day by a negro desperado. 

All indications point to vic- 
tory for the Democratic party in 
November. 

I I 

9 816 Wells Street, if 
|| Marinette, Wis., Sept. 25,1908. R 

I was all run down from nervous- m 

H ness and overwork and had to resign la 
fl my position and take a rest. I tv 
P found that I was not gaining my fe 
H strength and healtli a3 fast as I g P£ could wish, and as your Wine of H 

H Cardui was recommended as such a fl 
■ good medicine for the ills of our fl 
g sex, I bought a bottle and began K 
g using it. 1 was satisfied with the 9 
fl results from the use of the first .,'2 
■ bottle, and took three more and then 9 
M found I was restored to good health 
B and strength and al !o to take up fl 
ffl my work with renewed vigor. I 

yi consider it a fine tonic and excellent Vy 
13 for worn-out, nervous condition, ■ 

and am pleased to endorse it. ^ ! 

AGNES WESTLEY, 9 
Sec*y, North Wisconsin Holland Society. 

«i Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of 
E] Cardui and a 25c. package of gj 
B Thedford’s Black-Draught today. 3|J 

1 wiweI^ardui I 
J- E. TINSLEY. 

DENTAL SURGEON 
Scooba, Miss. 

Offers Lis professional services to 
iho people of Kemper County. All 
kinds of dental work done neatly aud 
p>ompt.ly. Batisfaotion guaranteed. 

LOW ONE-WAY SETTLERS’ 
RATES to the NORTHWEST 

AND CALIFORNIA. 
From Sep'ember 15 until November 

80,1903, the Burlington makes very low 
one way colonist rates to California, 
Oregon. Washington, Idaho and Mon- 
tana. Toe reduction is from 25 to 40 
per cent, from the regular rates. 

The Way to Go. 
The Burlington, with ite strong main 

lines ami free chair cars, best reaches 
the West and Northwest via Denver, 
BilliDgs or St. Paul 

“TheBurlington Northern Pacific Ex- 
preps” is the great daily through train 
with chair cars and tourist sleepers via 
Billings, Montana, to Puget Sound and 
intermediate points. 

To California. 
1,10 -DiininifcoD a weekly perponal'y conducted California excursions in 

through touiist sleepers are just the 
thing for co«.st tourists and settlers. 
J'he route is Denver, Scenic Colorado 
and Salt Lake. 

Homeseekers' Excursions. 
These are run the first and third 

Tuesdays of each month at approxi- 
mately half rates for the round trip. It will he a pleasure for us to give you 
an accurate and informative reply to 
any inquiries. 

L VV. Wakelky, G. P. A 
004 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo. 

J. N. Merrill, G. S. A., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

w. ! >■ WE3333, 
Doctor of Dental Surgery, 

SCOOBA, MISSISSIPPI. 

Respectfully solicits the Dental Work 
of the town and surrounding country. 

Prices reasonable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

WHITE’® 

Cream Vermifuge 
THE GUARANTEED 

WORM 
REMEDY 

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

THE GENUINE RREPBBID ONLY BY 

Ballard'Snow Liniment Co. 
»T. LOUIS MO. 

[ To Cure a Cold in One Day £^5! 1 
.] Take LaXatiVe BrOmO QuinineTablets. J2 ms /, on every j| 
U Seven Million bores sold in post 12 months. This signature, ^(&yrrrtn^> box. 25cfl 

( > nil beautiful. Hence, as has beau < I 
( | said, “’Tis sweet to part tho sunny ( i 

| hair and h«ik upon tho brow of those ( 

J , \vo l,,ve.” The | ( 

«; 20th Century Hair Tonic < | 
j I cures dandruff, scalp eczema, stops 

* 
| 

! the lmir from l'alluig out nnd restores ( 
gray or faded hair to its original color, 

1 beauty nnd softness. It is a strictly * 
* scientific preparation and v.-ill renew < * 

I 1 tho hair on bald heads, whoro the i 1 

I > bulbs aro not perfectly dead. It is i • 

( > not a dye, hut is a Hair Food nnd is ( I 

I | guaranteed to produce results after ( i 

( I all other so-called hn.r restorers 
( ( 

I have failed. As a superb hair dress- 
, ing, it is without a rival or a peer. 

* 
* It should lie on every dressing table. 1 1 

* It will render soft and glossy tho < 1 

i 1 harshcct hair, thus changing a do- I 1 

(' formity into a pleasing beauty. That <» 
I I it will rapidly become tho general ( I 

I > favorite there i; no doubt, ns it pos- ( i 

( I sessos paramount virtues far beyond , 
’l ull other similar preparations. 

Druggists sell it at $1.00 per bottle. { 

ilf 
not for sale by your druggist, it f 

will be sent by express prepaid upon I 1 

receipt of price. Send stamp for I > 

book of particulars. Address Tho | I 
20th Century Chemical Company, ( i 

Brownsville, Tcnn., and Atlanta, Ga. ( ( 

TIME OR TRAINS AT 

Scooba, iVtiss. 
MOUTH BOUND. 

No. 2 leaves (daily) 2:40 a. m. 

No. 4 “ “ 4:07 P. M. 

No. 16 “ (w’k days) 
mixed 10:25 a. m. 

SOUTH BOUNE 

No. 1 leaves (daily) 1:28 a. m. 

No. 3 “ “ 1:00 p. at. 

No. 15 “ (w’k daj-s) 
mixed 11:40 a. m. 

r. v. Taylor. jno. m. Beall, 
General Manager, Gcu'l I’usKcnger Agent, 

ST. LOUIS. 

Eofora You Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 

ORANGE, MASS. 
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard' 

Jess of quality, but the New Home” is made 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
ofthetrade. The New Home •» stands attho 
head of all IUeli •gnule family sewing rn a chides 

bold by uuihorizcd dvalvisuuiy, 
FOR SALE Sv 

W. R. Stbwabt, Nconba, Mies. 

8 KILL.™* COUCH 1 
«»o CURE the LUNQ8 

*™ Dr. King’s 
New Discovery 

/VOMSUMPTION Price 
Ffltf B OUGHS and 50c & $1.00 

^OLDS Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
| THROAT and LUNG TROUB- 
| LES, or MONEY BACK. 

■^>«--Aniai!'«acaKlii 

The publisher of this paper has a 

scholarship in the Gaorgia-Alabama 
Business College, located at Macon, Ga., 
which he will dispose of on reasonable 
term". 1Vrl‘e ns. 

DYSPEPSIA CURE 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

Tho $1 00 bottle contains 2bi ttmeathe trial Mzr, which soils for 50 coots. 
PREPARED ONLY, AT TUB LABORATORY OF 

E. C. DoWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO, TT.t^ 

Harness, Harness! 
Home-made Harness! I 

Manufactured out of the BEST of OAK TANNED LcatheiM 
Sfyles llp to-dnte! Workmanship Perfect! Prices Cheap! I 

I Compare our Line with that of others and be convinced thul 
WE MAKE THE BEST. 1 

Manufacturer’s Agents 1 
Kor “STUDEBAKER’ and “WJ11TE HICKORY” Wagons! 

Proprietors of I 
All “RED ROSE” Brands and the celebrated “STAR” FLOURM 

Threefoot Bros. & Co., 1 
Wholesale Grocers, I 

_Meridian, Miss.1 
\ % --- w M 

!f Choose Wisely ... ;j| 
; > when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all sorts and kinds at •' *, I * corresponding prices. But if you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take * ► I 

* 
. WHITE, . I 

27 years' experience has enabled us to bring * 
> V 

otrt a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and 3 * I 
WELL-BUILT PRODUCT, combining in its j3 I make-up all the good points found on high 3 * K 
grade machines and others that are exclusively * 

> I 
WHITE, which will appeal to careful buyers. 3 * W 
All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau- J3 I 
tiful Swell Front, Golden Oak Woodwork. We 3' I 
sell only through our authorized dealers, who J 3 1 
will furnish our iron-dad guarantee duly counter- < * I 

v signed by themselves. Beware of buying a < I I 
5 White v/ith a defaced or altered plate number. 3 1 
f We do not sell to or through catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Styles. <! I 
> OUR ELEGANT H. T. CATALOGS GIVE FULL PARTICULARS. FREE. 3 1 I 

Dealers wanted la unoccupied territory. Address, < [ 1 
l or WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE CO., \ • I 
► S. B. KIRBY, Little Rock, Ark. CLEVELAND, O. < 3 1 

Sold by James II. Duke, Sccoba, Miss. 1 

W. A. NALL & CO., 
Fire Ins. Agents, { 

Meridian, Mississippi. 

Gin Insurance a Specialty. I 

II mu I lllli W—lll Ml—HIM IMII IllUg—■— 

Awful Head&cbes 1 

sure indications of some form of stomach 
trouble, biliousness or a bocl liver. Malaria will 
next ovortake yon. Don’t risk it, and abovo all, 
dou’t take calomel or quinine—both are dangerous 

HERBINE 
has all their virtues—none of their 
deadly effects. HERB1NE taken ! I 

regularly will forosta 11 headaches, put j 
the dieestivo organs in perfect condi- 
tion, head off biliousness, headaches, 
liver ills, keep you in good health. 

TRY ST TO-DAY. 
50o a Bottle, All Druggists. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
Meridian, Miss. 

EDWIN McMORRtES, President. U. L. BARDWELL, Cashier. j 
JOHN HAMPER, Vice President. 
C. W. ROBINSON, 2nd Vice Pres. WALKER BROACH, Ass’t Cashier. 

CAPITAL, $200,000.00. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $00,000.00. j 

We Solicit Accounts of Individuals. FirmB nnd Corporations, and Offer Every Ac- 
commodation Consistent with Safe and Legitimate Banking. 

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED STATES TREASURY. 
■ < '■ mu———— " ——I" 

REMOTAIj! ! 
Gurley Saddlery Co. 

Has moved to Front Street, opposite Meyer & 
Neville’s hardware house, where yon will hud 
Saddlery and Harness, Wagons and Buggies. 

’Come and see us,or send us your orders. We 
do all kinds ot Repairing in the Saddlery line. 

GURLEY SADDLERY CO., MERIDIAN, MISS. 


